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SUN· TIMES ITom Cruz?

Mary Ann Jackson holds up one off herr My Own Meals, a meal-for-kids product.
she began planning 11"1 1986 and Pll.Ilt on the l11arket last year..
.•

She sells M0M's home cooking
;'The risk-t~kers'i isa continui~g s~ri~s of stories focusing on .the biggest gamblers in
American business today: entrepreneurs. Many,. like Mary Ann Jackson, whose story is
told below, left the security ala big firm to pursue even bigger dreams. They rep~esent
the latest ivaiJe in bUSiness and the biggest risk. Of the 32,000· small businesses that
opened in Illinois last year, .all but about 4,000 had closed their doors by year's~n~~'

By P.J. Bedna.·rski
. A coupie of weeks ago as
Mary Ann Jackson shopped at.lll
Dominick's food store in Park
Ridge, she came upon a mother
IOQking over a package of My
Own Meals, the microwaveable
rneal-for~.kids product that
Jackson began planning in 1986.
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Woman, offered to buy the package for her and struck a deal in
the process: In return, the motherwould only have to tell her
friends about the product.' .
That's not an everyday occurrenee for Jackson, but no doubt
it's the kind of hands-on entrepreneuriaI skill· Jackson. has
been allowed-or forced-to
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She' sells MOM's'home .
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. 80ntinued from Page 55
background obviously helped
. Her' former job .ga
foHow as she tries to succeed me. I have hundreds of con- experiel)ce in inno
qn ~he supermarket shelf. ,tacts and friends at Beatrice,' packaging,' so whe
'My Own Meals are child- Quaker, .Kraft." (Indeed, the planned My Own
sized entrees that are nutri- rest of "'MOM ,consists of determined the
tioq~lly balanced forchil- -Beth Marth}; who was also would be what is.Ir~,,,·,;':<'''',{'
dten aged 2 to 8. They con- canned from Beatrice, and "shelf stable,';
·tainno chemical additives or Marian Flynn, who left never needs to be
monosodium glutamlJ,te. Frito-Lay.).
ed and can stay'
,After test-marketing at just
My Own Meals, based in least a year. Ano.er'lca:n
: a few groceries in Chicago, Deerfield; started with $2,000 sumers have resisted
My Own Meals are now in seed capital Imd a $30,000 sta'Me attempts be"" ,"0'-,,-,'''
available.at virtually all Jew- loan "advanced" by Jackson Kraft'll A LaCarte
el and Dominick's stores, and her husband, who, like five 'yea'rs .' before
and~are creeping into Wisherself, is a certified public puUedjn 1985'-but <1i:1.l;.t<:I:!:UI'l:
~q~iiln marl~ets, too. At year- accountant and holds an points',Q~t; "A
"
fiI),Q., Jackson's company will MBA. Since then, she's raised no reason fOI' .. · being
.mIg up sales of around more .than $900,000 in two than its packaging." .
.$2'9Q,OOO. She projects $60 private st~k offerings, and,' . My OWn ,Meals did.
· million in. revenue five years after five. banks showed her:' pushing .the fact·
now.... .
. the door, .shegot a $200,ooomei;llne~<l.ed
~~f'p;';:"p,;f
/"We wa.nted to focus on a. line of >credit ftom Harris . ··Jackson wa:s
food category no one .is in Bank <\vhich had turned her f&ct
. n'lClT,nAN
yet," said Jackson, 35. "And' downohce): ' . ' . - ." . ,My.·.··
I know how the big compan-, . She searched thecountt:Y elren,,'
ies work. If they started to~, Jooking.for it food developer,carry.
day, it would take them two found' in . Louisiana; Who . them
the
'yearsto'come·to market with shared her concern for nutri- . ouf worrying.. a
aCO'tn:p~ting product.'"
tion.That' firm developed. with a soggy mess.
'" ,If. there 'were a made~for- five good recipes. The food more;· half of the. pation's
·te'le¥lfii6n version of Jack-itself is made by a South homes have microwaves, bilt·
s~h\'s 'My Own Meals (the
Carolina mimufacturer under half don't. By. making My
~~oPYJil is MOM,), it would
contract.
.
Own Meals suitable for amigo"i~omething HUe this: A
.... But it's savvy, moxie, crowave or stovetop boiling,
wi;)tking; mom who's a high- street smarts-call it what both markets were servedl'
"powered executive with' two you' wHl-:-thitt got .Jackson
AU' around . the product,_
kid~' develops the· habit of . where she is now. For examthere are touches that only a
pr.eparing nutritious meals pie. when she Was exploring working. mother could have
for,'-herown children and the idea of creating a nutri- thought of providing. For .'
ftetitlibig them for re-uselat-' tious, qui~k-to-prepare meal starters, the boilable pouch
er/'Su~denly in 1986, 4er
for children and wanted to . repeats the cooking iristrucemployer,Beatrice Cos., is know if there Was a market tiPl)s that are on the outer
· taken over in a $6.2 billion for it, she hit upon the idea cardboard box, because Jack-·
)e:verag~d-buy6ut,and Jackof distributing it question- son knows kids sometimes
sori is dismissed.
'
naire.That's routine. What play with the packaging.
Only then -does she realize ·isn't so ordinary is that JackAnd those instructions'are
that the care with which she son enlisted the aid of her
.'
and:
makes' her own children's own diaper service, which
meals is :8 market in itself. ,was . glad· to distribute the
As
,l\4y;,pwn. Meals is born; survey to new mothers on Own' Meals,
· priced between $2.39 and . their routes.
'.
she has played. all
$2.99' per' meal; with each
."My major customer is She made sure the
~Il'e.t~arrying a drawing .of just the mother," says Jack- Jewel stores and
-;Jackson 'and her daughter, son, "but let's face it, if the dent grocers that"
Kathleen. (She also has' a kids don't eat it, I'm sunk. product weren't.'
son, Joseph.) The product Mothers feel terrible if they with price code
'debu~ in March, 1988, and
leave children alone to-go to Why? Competing
by November, Venture mag- work, or go on a date with panies can and do use
;'azine;,features her My Own their husband, or have night from. those scanners to
'. Meals as one of the 100 best classes. My Own Meals helps lect information: about
id,eas (jf the year. Roll the parents feel good abQut ·well products are'
.cred,its and pick up the themsel.ves."
"
"If you're
bus
.
~lA(riY..
. '. .
. That's Iwt just talk Even check out what other
, A,Wof that is true, hut the before My Own Meals_was~a panies are doing before.
·g~,I)),e planthat gave hirth to
go, Jackson -knew that poten" spit. I kno\') that. I did
.MfOwn Meals likely would tially she had a $500miUion So I don't tell people
,have, 'happened eventually, market,. excluding the 45 Jackson says:
regarqlesi; of the leveraged percent of U.S. families that . For right now,
buyout.
earn less than $20,000, and doesn't takE! a salary,
· '.' .,Jackson. was the director the 5 p.ercent her survey said right now, My Own
.of, 9P~rations . and planning just wouldn't care for the doesn't make' money,
'~~rWe Swift,Eckrich branch
producL
next year, Jackson fully ex6f'Heatrice when she was let
Her. time at Beatrice pects to turn 'a profit Qn $2
go; '. '.. . _ .. '
.
taught her something else. million in sales. In the mean~ .
::"B;ut all along, she says, "it "You look lit the freezer case time, radiocommerdals are
was my plan to run a com- .at a grocery and it's over- on the air now, and a televi~
pany or start my own, And . loaded," she says. "Everyone sion campaign startS 'this yea:r.
· whElD I was/about to start my. in' the world ill there:" And·
."Bey,! have the same mo~
· own, hundreds of people while that may. be a reason dus operandi.! ever did," she
tried to convince me to do to join the crowd, Jackson says. "I Just rrl9':'ed over to a
something else-. But mvdecided against it.
smaller c()mpany."
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